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Thursday, January 22, 1959 

ATTENTION SELLERS! READ THIS

WILLOUGHBYRICHMOND HEIGHTSNO. EAST CLEVELAND

EUCLIDEUCLIDEUCLID

EUCLID
NO. EAST CLEVELAND WICKLIFFE

EASTLAKE

WICKLIFFEWILLOWICK

WILLOUGHBY HILLSEUCLID
NO. EAST CLEVELAND

RBAiLTONSREALTORS
_____ ___ J__________________ _
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porches; 
furnaces; 

buy at

CONTEMPORARY RANCH 

#553. South of Chardon Rd.; 
beautiful wooded setting; kitchen 
with electric built-ins including re
frigerator, 2 tile baths, 2 fire
places, recreation room, storms and 
screens; trades considered.

4 BEDROOMS—$17,900

#559. Lake Shore-East 200th St. 
area. Features living room with 
new carpeting, family room, extra 
lavatory and shower, full divided 
basement and 2-car garage.

> : NORTHEAST OFFICE 

' *42 i •
t. 200th ST

COLONIAL-$11,700

#423. In the Eddy Rd. section, an 
extra clean single, 3 bedrooms up, 
2 semi-finished on 3rd. Living, din
ing space on 1st. Garage. Close 

to all conveniences.

TOWN-COUNTRY RANCH 

#554. West off Lost Nation Rd. 
This 2-year-old, 3-bedroom home 
is ideal for a young growing 
family. Dinette and built-in oven 
and range in kitchen, attached ga
rage, carpeting, a 60x150 ft. lot.

NEW FRAME BUNGALOW 

#561. East off Worden Rd. 2-bed- 
room home with clay-tile bath; 
large living room, full divided 
basement; expansion up is 80% 
completed. $1,900 down will buy 
this excellent home.

What does this meant It means that your property 
will receive City-wide FAST ACTION. Many homes 
are SOLD WITHIN HOURS of the time they are listed 
with the R. A. Gail Realty Company. R. A. Gall's 
record speaks for itself. We have sold over TEN 
THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED homes, valued at more 
than ONE HUNDRED FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS since 
the end of World War II, and our sales volume 
has been the equivalent of a HOME SOLD EVERY 
FIVE (5) HOURS on an around-the-clock basis. NINE 
out of TEN sales completed by the R. A. Gall Realty 
Company are previously occupied homes like yours. 
We must have 350 homes, similar to yours, each 
month to fill the needs of our QUALIFIED BUYERS.

To start "Northern Ohio's Leading Residential Real
tor" producing for YOU, just PICK UP YOUR PHONE 
and call IV. 6-1600. We will be pleased to serve 

> you and you will be pleased with the results.

_____ _  , BFEKES—1T0 t Mil!
flEALTY CO.—REALTOR ' * »*t. t t# s-ciweo stntMT

EXCELLENT STARTER
#560. North off Lake Shore Blvd. 
3-bedroom colonial, offers a fine 
home for the large family with 
wood-burning fireplace, dining 
room; near schools, shopping and 
churches. Beach privileges.

COLONIAL—$ 17,900

#444. Located east of Babbitt Rd. 
Only 5 years old; carpeted living 
room; 3 bedrooms, 24x24 ft. ga
rage, en well-landscaped fenced- 
in lot. Close to churches, schools 
and swimming pool.

brick bungalow
#400. Chardon Hill area. Exclu- 
live Euclid location, nestled on a 
large lot and features a wood
burning fireplace, carpeting, recre
ation room, dining room and a 2- 
car brick garage.

VACANT-$17,600
#390. South of lake Shore Blvd. 
4-year-old bungalow with 2 bed
rooms down; 1 up; full divided 
basement, gas furnace, dinette, 
tile bath. Close to everything.

RAMBLING RANCH

#527. East of Richmond, South off 
Chardon Rd.: 3 bedroom brick; full 
dining room, l!i baths, full divided 
basement with recreation room 
and 2-car attached garage; all on 
a spacious 75x193 ft. lot.

SINGLE—$11,500
#556. Off St. Clair. This older 
home is in excellent condition, new 
gas furnace, hot water tank and 
storms and screens, full basement, 
garage. Close to everything.

COZY BUNGALOW
#476. East of Lloyd Rd., south of 
Lake Shore Blvd.; 4'i-room bun
galow with expansion; a divided 
basement and 2-car attached ga
rage on a lot 100xx200 ft. on a 
wide tree-lined street.

2-BATH RANCH
#465. In the Forestview Grand 
Blvd. area, this brick ranch has 
3 extra large bedrooms and a spa
cious carpeted living-dining room, 
utility room, attached garage, 
large lot. $19,900.

Hem Is the fastest, easiest, surest way to find a 
BUYER . . . call the R. A. GALL REALTY COMPANY 
and take advantage of the most complete, profes
sional real estate services ovoilable anywhere. 
Yes, and all of these services COST YOU NOTHING 
unless we produce a BUYER for your home.

Among the many R. A. GALI services available 

to you are:
1. A staff of over 70 personable, BONDED FULL

TIME representatives.
2. Complete coverage of Greater Cleveland in 

Residential Real Estate Sales . . . North . . . 
South . . . East . . . West.

3. Extensive newspaper and radio advertising.
4. Pre-Selector Policy (Home shown to qualified 

buyers only.)
5. Professional assistance in arranging financing 

on the most favorable terms available.

EAST CLEVELAND - EUCLID - WICKLIFFE - WILLOUGHBY - 
MENTOR - EASTLAKE - HIGHLAND HEIGHTS - BRATENAHL

OPEN SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 6 P.M.

TOURIST HOME

#555. Located on Rt. 20; an ex
cellent business opportunity; 4 
bedrooms; living room and dining 
room, full bath up, lavatory on 1st 
floor; lot 60x250 ft. and is zoned 
for commercial use.

3-FAMILY
#558. In the 185th St. area. Ter
rific home. Double-deck 

modern kitchens; 2 gas 
brick garages. A good 

$22,900. Will not last.

••1

LIST WITH US . . . AND START PACKING"

G.I., NO MONEY DOWN, only 
S85.00 per month for this huge 
3 bedroom home, with attached 
garage, large 80x125 ft. lot, gas 
heat, close to schools and trans
portation. $13,900.

PAYMENTS ONLY $85.00 PER 
MONTH for this 3 bedroom 
ranch. Large kitchen with eat
ing area, living room, lot 50x150, 
only 3 years old. $13,900.

S10.500 is the price for this 
lovely ranch. Huge carpeted liv
ing room and bedroom. Double 
lot 80x120 ft. Front and rear 
porch, storms and screens and 
blinds. Home completely fenced 
in. $10,500.

FIRST OFFERING, 2 bedroom 
bungalow with expansion up, 
full divided basement, attached 
garage, large living room, 
kitchen with eating space, gas 
heat, lot 60x160, only 3 years 
old. $17,200.

$21,900. Lovely California Con
temporary with a beautiful wood 
burning fireplace in living room. 
3 bedrooms. Dining room, large 
kitchen with eating area plus 
double sink and disposal; at
tached garage; IVa baths, etc.

PINE RIDGE COUNTRY CLUB 
area. $23,300 is the full price 
for this huge ranch that has 
over 1,900 sq. ft. of living area. 
Has a spacious carpeted living 
room with a wood burning fire
place, 3 master size bedrooms. 
2-car garage. 100x205 ft. beau
tiful landscaped lot.

KIRTLAND RANCH. 3 bedrooms, 
l:z baths, this spacious 2 year 
old home has a 2-car attached 
garage. 148x300 ft. lot. Alum
inum storms and screens. Full 
price $19,900.

MENTOR. 3 bedroom ranch, 
beautiful 125x150 ft. lot. Full 
basement, only 3 years old. This 
is really a terrific buy. $16,900.

Holden Realty
32417 Vine St. WH. 4*1100

WILLOWICK

A superb well-dressed beauty is 
this lovely 4-bedrooxn home in 
Eastlake. Carpeting, stone fire
place, full dining room with 
large spacious built-in kitchen; 
2 complete baths, large double 
garage and many extras. The 
response has been great after 
seeing this home, so be the next 
to visit. This might be the home 
you have been looking for. 
Priced $19,500, below builders 
original cost

This sparkling 3-bedroom ranch 
home has charm and color to 
invite the hard-to-please; Hi 
baths, built-in kitchen with eat
ing area plus dining room. Par
quet floors, carpeting, plastered 
double attached garage. On a 
lovely boulevard street of homes.

Member of Lake County 
Multiple Listing Service

Lola Artman
REALTOR

WH. 3-5614 BL. 5-8085

31420 Lake Shore Blvd.

Willowick

For Printing - GL. 1-4383

NEW RANCH 
$13,900

LARGE LIVING ROOM, 2 BED
ROOMS, CLAY TILE BATH, 
KITCHEN WITH BIRCH CUP
BOARDS. BUILT-IN GAS OVEN 
AND RANGE, LARGE DINING 
AREA, HARDWOOD FLOORS, 
GAS FURNACE. COMPLETELY 
DECORATED.

$11,200
G.I. NO DOWN PAYMENT. 2 
BEDROOM RANCH WITH AT 
TACHED GARAGE. TOTAL 
PAYMENT, $78 A MONTH.

Lee Kay
Realtor

33393 Vine St. WH. 2*8222

WH. 2-3221

2 FAMILIES 
NEEDED

For Prompt Service List With

JACK KLUM, Realtor
2S9 East 156th St IV. 1-2901

Ashtabula
Commercial Enterprise, zoned for 
heavy industry, railroad siding, 
400 ft. frontage on highway, 22 
plus acres, has diner, gas sta
tion and dwelling on property, 
close to business center, hustling 
location, good investment.

Mentor Ranch
Complete this home and save, 
spacious 3 - bedroom, 6 - room 
ranch, 2-car attached garage, 
situated on a *2 acre lot, off 
Lake Shore; do your own deco
rating and minor finishing. Bank 
appraised for $20,000. Incom
plete but liveable. $16,500.

Brick Apartment
4 suiter, 5room, 2 bedrooms 
each, divided basement, individ
ual gas heat, 4 garages, low 
upkeep, good income; Coit Rd. 
and Wood worth Rd. area; good 
investment. Call now; asking 
$35,000.

Income Single
Frame, 8-room home, divided lor 
income, gas furnace, automatic 
gas water heater, 2-car garage, 
full basement, tool shed, large 
lot. See this now in Northeast 
Cleveland. Only $14,500.

Frame Bungalow
Very cute, knotty pine paneling, 
good condition, 2-bedrooms, 
utility room, breezeway, attached 
garage, very large lot; Willough
by area; leaving town in a 
hurry. See this now, $14,000.

Buy from us with confidence

Wm. Lynch 
Realty Co. 
17620 Lake Shore Blvd.

Cleveland 19, Ohio
IV. 14449 IV. 1-4449

BUNGALOW, 2 years old, looks 
like new. 4% nice rooms, space 
up with heat, full basement, 
aluminum storms, close to trans
portation, stores. Price only 
$16,800. Vacant, immediate 
possession.

EAST 185-LAKE SHORE; nice 3- 
bedroom bungalow, reasonably 
priced.

GREEN OFF EUCLID; 3-bedroom 
bungalow, full basement, large 
lot. Priced for quick sale. Im
mediate possession.

JOHN KNIFIC
REALTOR

820 E. 185 51. IV. 1-7540

REALTORS REALTORS REALTORS REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE . I REAL ESTATE

4 BEDROOM RANCH
Stone front, large living room 
with wood burning fireplace. 
Dining room, large kitchen, has 
built in oven and range. Dish
washer, disposal, large 17x18 
family room with wood burning 
fireplace. Home is fully car
peted. All aluminum storms and 
screens. 2-car attached garage. 
Also a very nice patio. This 
home has been reduced for 
quick sale. $24,900.

TERRIFIC STARTER
5 rooms, storms and screens. 
Full basement, IVi-car garage. 
Call us on this one. $10,500.

EAST 200th
Frame bungalow, living room, 
kitchen with nice eating area. 2 
bedrooms down, partial finished 
expansion; divided basement, 
2-car garage. $18,700.

NEW BRICK RANCH
Has stone front, 3 large bed
rooms, 28x15 ft. living room, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car under house ga
rage, beautiful recreation room 
over looking large wooded lot. 
Asking $29,000. No reasonable 
offer will be refused.

ST. MARY'S PARISH
5 bedroom colonial type home, 
has enclosed front porch. Storms 
and screens. Full basement, 2-car 
garage. And is close to all con
veniences. - $13,900.

WILLOWICK

3 bedroom ranch, all brick, full 
divided basement. Aluminum 
storms and screens. Built-in oven 
and range. And only 6 months 
old. Large lot.

CLEAN 4-YEAR OLD 
BUNGALOW

3 bedrooms, large kitchen, clay 
tile bath, aluminum storms and 
screens, full basement, 2-car ga
rage on 50x150 lot. $18,000.

LYNDHURST
Stone-front frame, ranch; 3 twin 
sized bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, kitchen with built- 
in oven and range, 1!£ baths, 
breezeway, paneled recreation 
room, with bar; 2-car attached 
garage; low $30's.

ST. WILLIAM'S PARISH
One floor plan with attached 
garage. Full basement, good 
sized lot. This home is priced 
well below the market price. 
Won't last long.

ust BRK I 1ft LI8T
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A.M. I LllHlNC.
620 East 222nd Street Realtor ANdrews 1-2300

St. Williams Parish 
3-bedroom single, kitchen with 
eating space, good sized living 
room and dining room. Full base
ment, double garage. $16,900. 
Anxious to selL What wfi! you 
offer?

Glenbrook Colonial 
3 bedrooms. 114 baths, fireplace, 
nook, copper plumbing, attached 
garage, nice landscaping. You 
will like this. 4 doors from bus 
stop. We welcome your offer.

2 Small Farms
East and nice building lots In 
Euclid. Priced very reasonable.

2 Families
One left, 5-5, 3-cai garage, od 
Lake Shore Blvd., upstairs suite 
is rented. Will consider trade-in 
or will build to youi blueprints.

4 and 4, $14,900 
Grovewood Section.

5 and *5, 6 and 6. in northeast 
section. From $18,000 and up.

4 Bedroom
Bungalow off E. 200th Street, 
Euclid, Ohio.

Now Homes $19,950
OPEN SUNDAY

Have one built on Chardon Hill
top. Model completed at 1588 
East 230th. These are standard 
Kapel-built and supply of lots 
60x135 is limited. So hurry. Call 
for appointment.

Brick Bungalow
East of Euclid Beach. North of 
the Boulevard. 2-car garage, 
basement, 3 bedrooms.

Off E. 185th 
5-room home, large rooms, gas 
furnace, porches, 2-car garage, 
large lot. A fine home for under 
$15,000.

Slavonian 
Neighborhood

North oi Superior-East 74th St., 
beautiful 2-family, 5-6; new hot 
water heater, garages.

Investors!
Brick 3-family, 2 stores and ga
rages. 5 Points area. Asking 
$21,000.

6 Year Old
4 bedroom home in Wickliffe. 
Asking $16,900.

INDIAN HILLS
4-BEDROOM brick bungalow, 87% 

ft. frontage, 2%-car garage, rec
reation room, many extras; by 
owner. 1780 Sagamore dr., KE. 
1-7147.  

EAST 185th
3-BEDROOM single home, has 

modem kitchen, living room, 
dining room, full basement, 1% 
car garage; $15,300. A. M. Pena, 
Inc., Realtors, 620 East 222nd st.. 
AN. 1-2300.____________ ______

BY owner, 7-room bungalow, in 
Wickliffe, full basement, gas 
heat. 60xl95-ft. lot. 2-car garage, 
chicken house; priced at $15,500 
for quick sale. WH, 3-1267.  

HIGHLAND Heights; 4 bedrooms 
and 2 baths, double attached 
garage, storms and screens, 

raparies, carpeting, built-in 
oven and range, 1% acres, 2 
years old. HI. 2-6144,________

BY owner, on Lake Shore blvd., 
3-bedroom colonial; priced for 
quick sale, $16,800. IV. 1-6282.

$15,900; East Cleveland, 4 bed
rooms, 5 minutes to CTS rapid, 
A-l condition, wonderful home 
for large family. Realm, 736 East 
200th, IV. 1-9911._____________

LOTS: Princeton blvd., 75-ft. front* 
$3500; East 207th and Edgecliff, 
45x150 plus beach; Lake Shore 
blvd-East 266th st., 42x285, $3900; 
Larchmont rd., 40x100, $1900; 
Beverly Hills, 50x107, $3700. Ko- 
vac Realty, KE. 1-5030.  

$15,900; off Chardon rd., 3-bed
room ranch, attached garage, lot 
size 80x283, only 2’4 years old. 
Realm, 736 East 200th st., IV. 
1-9911.  

PRIVATE owner, SOM Center in 
Willoughby Hills, a new 6-room 
ranch, brick and frame, 2-car 
attached garage, plastered; di
vided basement on 1-acre lot, 
AN. 1-0123.  

$17,300; off Grovewood. 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage, very good condi
tion. Realm Realty, 736 East 
200th st.. IV. 1-9911.

KAPEL REALTY, INC.
25000 Euclid Avo. RE. 1-0400

Wickliffe

$1000 DOWN ... $85 A MONTH
Older 3 bedroom frame, with large living room, dining room 

and garage. Only $9,500.

$60 A MONTH G.I. ... NO DOWN PAYMENT
2 bedroom frame bungalow with living room, attractive kitchen 
and bath. Close to transportation, etc. Only $8,900.

3 BEDROOMS . . . BASEMENT
Spacious older home with FULL basement, large living room 
with fireplace, dining room, sewing room and bath. Double 
garage and landscaped 120 x 187 lot, in WILLOUGHBY.

$500 DOWN . . . F.H.A.

Custom Built Brick 
OPEN 1-6 SUNDAY 

18107 Neff Rd.—Finest material 
and workmanship — brick and 
stone bungalow with 1 bedroom, 
bath down; 2 finished up — 
par eled recreation room — 33 
ft. living-dining room — 2-car 
garage — walking distance to 
all conveniences — See and 
make offer.

Chardon Rd., Euclid, O.—Lovely 
brick and stone 5 bedroom 
single on lot 68x331 — many, 
many extras—$29,000.

3 bedroom bungalow, attached 
garage; washer, dryer, carpet
ing and drapes.

3 Bedroom Brick
COLONIAL EUCLID

For Sale 
Office Building
20 x 24. Must be moved. 

Very reasonable.

SEIFERT'S
RE. 2-8452

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

DOUGLAS
REALTOR “PERSONALIZED SERVICE" old

WH. 4-0200

ATTENTION
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32601 
 VINE ST.

Willowick

Baraga Realty
985 East 185th IV. 1-9998

“The House 
of Trust"

attached 
$16,800.

Harland off East 185 th — well 
built brick single — 1 bedroom, 
bath down — 3 bedrooms, bath 
up. Must settle estate.

Monterey off East 185th — Mod
em bungalow with 2 bedrooms, 
bath down, 1 finished up — 
recreation room — IVi-car ga
rage — $18,900.

3 year old 2 bedroom frame ranch with nice living room, 
good sized kitchen, utility room and bath on landscaped 

40x150 lot. Only $12,500.

$19,000 Class
SEE WHAT YOU CAN RECEIVE! 
Brick home containing 3 bed
rooms,, 2 baths, large living 
room, carpeting, drapes, large 
fenced in rear lot. Ready for 
occupancy.

WILLOW AVE. EXTENSION 
OF SHOREVIEW AVE.

OFF EAST 266th

$93 A MONTH G.L
And NO DOWN PAYMENT necessary on this charmer. 2 bed
room ranch with stairway to expansion. Kitchen with eating 
space, bright living room, aluminum storms and screens. 

SEE THIS.

STAKICH
REALTORS

830 E. 185th St KE. 1-1934

Jameson & Moeller
REALTORS 

"Keepers of the Keys" 

18850-21272 Lake Shore Blvd. 

IV. 1-3164 or RE. 1-6480

Are you eligible for a G.I. loan? 
Don't scowl at your land
lord — Call Stakich — Wo are 
offering 40 new ranch homes 
with 3 bodrooms, l’/z baths on 
1 floor — no down payment — 
no closing cost expenses. Lo
cated on Reynolds Rd. (Rt. 306) 
north of Blvd. Open 1-6 Satur
day and Sunday or call for 
appointment

See The Lake
From Johnnycake. 3 year 
bungalow; 2 large bedrooms 
down; 20 ft. living room; king- 
sized kitchen; ezpansion up; 
full basement; aluminum storms; 
2-car garage. Real value $19,900.

2-Family, 5-5
ST. MARY'S PARISH

Owner suite. Like-new home. 
AU new windows, doors, floors. 
Modern kitchen, bath. Aluminum 
storms; enclosed porch; 2 gas 
furnaces; 2-car garage, over
head doors. Only $18,500.,

5-Bedroom Brick 
3-year-old, 9-room beauty. Large, 
carpeted living room, vestibule 
entrance, dining room, tiled 
kitchen, DisposaU and ezhaust 
fan. A family room in rear. 3 
rooms up, lavatory. Finished 
recreation room, 2-car brick 
garage.

$13,200
Two bedrooms, possible expan
sion, attached garage off Lake 
Shore, $84 per month.

NON G.I.'s!l
$400 DOWN

Four bedrooms, attached ga
rage, % acre lot, electric range 
and dryer. $14,900 and $105 
per month.

PAY LIKE REMT
Nothing down and $110 per 
month, two bedrooms, attached 
garage; off Lake Shore, $12,900.

$1,100 DOWN
Three bedroom one floor plan, 
basement, lot 60x150, WUlo 
Plaza Shopping area, only 
$16,900.

"Ask Those We've Served"

All you need down on these 
homes is your closing costs!

$11,500
Two bedrooms, 75 foot lot. Men
tor Headlands, $75 per month.

$11,900
Three bedrooms, attached ga
rage, 137 foot lot, off King 
Memorial in Mentor.

ONLY $18,500 
2 FAMILY 

5-5
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY 

Westropp and Lake Shore. 
Nothing to do, has everything.

I. N. WHITE
Broker KE. 1-5190

LAFFERTY
REALTOR

33000 Vino St WH. 2-6060

ONLY $16,900 
2 FAMILY 

5-6
Near Lake Shore and St.
omes. Lot 40x140; garages; in
come $200 plus living quarters.

WILMORE AVE.
#758: in Euclid. 5 rooms, tile bath, 

divided basement; storms and 
screens; carpeting: 12 years old: 
$17,200; buy before interest rates 
go up. Betty Hansen Realty, 819 
East 185th st., IV. 6-2130.

DOUBLE
#761; 5-5. In excellent condition, 

2 gas furnaces, fireplaces, double 
bowl sinks, front porches; 
$18,900; buy before interest rates 
go up. Betty Hansen, 819 East 
185th st., IV. 6-2130.  

OFF CHARDON RD.
#771; on East 225th st.; divided 

basement, aluminum storms ana 
screens, carpeting, wood-burning 
fireplace In living room, screened- 
in side porch, brick front, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, 1% baths, rec
reation room with wood-burning 
fireplace; fenced-in yard; a real 

> classy neighborhood; buy before 
interest rates go up. Betty Han
sen Realty, 819 East 185th st., 
IV. 6-2130.

#1230
5-5 DOUBLE, 2 gas furnaces, good 

condition, St. Joseph Parish: 
$15,900. Betty Hansen, 1247 Hay
den ave., UL. 1-6150.

BUILD TO SUIT
have several lots from which you 
can choose for a home custom 
built for your needs at a reason
able price. Chardon-232nd, 60x145; 
4 lots on Lake Shore blvd.-East 
218th for 2-families: Pasnow near 
200th, 50x130; Grovewood-169th, 
45x125. GL. 1-8586, 7 a. m. to 8 
a. m., 4 p. m. to 11 p. m.. Builder.

EAST 185
6-ROOM colonial, 3 bedrooms up, 

basement. 18023 Windward, KE. 
1-4204. 

BY OWNER
3-BEDROOM bungalow on Green 

rd. near Euclid, immediate oc
cupancy; $18,500. KE. 1-1007.

Homes in EUCLID — WILLOWICK — WILLOUGHBY — MENTOR
"COMPARE" and BUY WISELY

COUNTLESS THOUSANDS for over 37 years have BOUGHT and 
SOLD their "HOUSE" thru "BOUSE” — for they found our home 
selection LOADED WITH SINCERE SELLERS (thus prices were 

more than fair'. Our list now is from . . .
$10,50L to $105,000

These homes MAY BE SEEN DAILY 9 till 8 OR JUST CALL and 
we will GLADLY GIVE YOU full addresses and COMPLETE 
DETAILS . . . here are JUST A FEW for your EXTRA WISE 

COMPARISON.
1. A 3 bedroom with 2-car garage, $10,500 ($500 down).
2. YOURS WITH "3" lots — 2 bedrooms and garage (has large 

living room plus GAS HEAT) no reasonable offer
3. WILLOWICK BUNGALOW. 5 lovely 
rooms on 1st and SPACE FOR 2 more up, 
BASEMENT, GAS HEAT and GARAGE,

$16,800.

4. "4" bedroom home with garage and 
BASEMENT . . . owner has bought home

in Painesville and sale is urgent . . . $18,900.

5. Ranch just 4 years old with fireplace, dining room, 
garage, and FENCED IN large rear yard — fine terms —
6. GONE TO FLORIDA — this 3 bedroom Ranch IS NOW 
VACANT with attached garage and dining room — COMPARE

at just $16,900.
7. BRICK 3 bedroom in one of Euclid's BEST LOCATIONS — 
enclosed patio porch and garage — SEE AT 21660 Bruce Ave. 
(RUNS OFF 222nd St. — 4 blocks SOUTH OF Lake Shore.

Asking $17,900.
8. "VACANT" 3 bedroom with 114 baths and attached garage, 
basement, REAR PATIO PORCH plus "DEN" — located on a 
private street of extra appealing homes — full price only $22,900.

REMEMBER PLEASE —we have 
MANY OTHER homes

TAKE TIME to COMPARE them and you will QUICKLY SEE why 
you have heard if it’s a "HOUSE" see "BOUSE".

HUGO BOUSE, INC., Realtor
WH. 4-1260 (Cleveland) WH. 2-9100 (Willoughby) home of FAIR

NESS to "both" suyer and seller. 36407 Euclid Ave.

DUPLEX-6-6
NEW furnaces, tanks, double ga

rage, close to everything. Car
left Realty, RE. 2-7727, WH. 
2-2559. $16,900

ROBERT st. off Worden rd.. 5- 
year-old bungalow; 2 bedrooms 
and bath down, expansion up, i 
divided basement, carpeting, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
fenced-in yard with barbecue 
pit, 1%-car garage. Page Realty, 
KE. 1-1030. 

EUCLTO"HIGH
ATTRACTIVE 6-room single, 3 

spacious bedrooms, full base
ment, 50x150 ft. lot, double ga
rage, worth all of the asking 
price, $17,500. Page Realty, KE. 
1-1030. s

BUNGALOW
4>/a ROOMS with expansion up, 

clay tile bath, storms and screens, 
1%-car garage; asking Just 
$16,300. A. M. Pena, Inc., Real
tor, 620 East 222nd st.. AN. 1-2300.

ST. JEROME'S PARISH
UPTON ave., 4-bedroom single.* 

finished 3rd, screened front 
porch, gas furnace and inciner
ator; owner. IV. 1-7351.

$18,800
YOU may have immediate posses 

sion of this well maintained 7' 
room colonial located neai 
Heights High at 3367 Washing 
ton blvd., owner transferred 
California. The Straw Co., YE 
2-9432.

SHOREGATE
OFF Blvd., lovely 4-year-old bun

galow, 3 large bedrooms, full 
basement; carpeted living room; 
cheerful kitchen with eating 
space; aluminum storms and 
screens; 1%-car garage. Page 
Realty. KE. 1-1030.

EUCLID BUNGALOW
BEDROOMS, room for 2 up, 

patio, garage, newly decorated, 
near bus. school, playground; 
$15,500, open Sunday 2-5 p m. 
Owner,  PO. 1-5C56.__________

60 LOTS,-! or more acres each near 
Painesville, beautiful gorge area; 
near north-south turnpike and 
new development: $42,000 for all, 
might trade, owner. UL. 1-4030, 
UL. 1-4018 evenings.  

BY owner. East 146th-Lake Shore 
blvd., 6 room single with front 
and back porch enclosed, fire
place in living room, tiled kitch
en, 2-car garage. Call after 4 
p. m„ KE. 1-6381.  

OWNER, 3-bedroom brick, attached 
garage, carpeting, drapes, washer, 
dryer, $16,500. RE. 2-7386.  

EAST 146th st., 3-bedroom single.
modern tile bath, kitchen, newly 
decorated, AUI-40. gas furnace, 
owner leaving town. LI- 1-7893. 

BY owner, 4%-room bungalow, 
glass enclosed rear porch, car
peting electric stove; 1’4 garage; 
close to schools, transportation. 
21951 Morris ave., or coll after 
6 p. m., RE. 1-5331.

GI;*no down payment. 4% year 
old home, garage, cement drive, 
aluminum storms and screens; 
$13,600. Betz Realty. WH. 2-2974. 

OWNER; 3 bedrooms, basement, 
garage large Icit; will sacrifice. 
WH. 6-1190.  

4 YEAR old bungalow, 4 rooms, 
expansion up, hardwood floors, 
divided basement with finished 
recreation room. Centrally lo
cated, elementary school within 
walking distance. By owner, 
1569 Mapledale rd. off Hast 307th 
and Euclid. WH. 3JJ999.  

2 LOTS off Lost Nation rd. in 
Willoughby. WH. 3-3806.

DUTCH COLONIAL
ON East 218th st. off Lake Shore 

blvd., ideal for large family; 3 
spacious bedrooms, wood-burning 
fireplace, 50x185 ft. lot, double 
garage, close to schools and shop
ping; only $19,900. Page Realty, 
KE. 1-1030.

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR a new 4-bedroom colonial 

custom built and modern 
throughout with built-in kitchen 
including birch cabinets, stove 
and oven; eating space full din
ing room, living room 21x12, 
over 2.000 sq. ft. of living space, 
divided basement with recrea
tion room, attached plastered 
garage in a secluded location on 
dead end street, lot 55x187 with 
all improvements in and paid 
for; located at 28140 Tremaine 
dr., south of East 276th-Euclid 
ave. Open dally and including 
Sunday; only one left at $24,900; 
builder. RE. 1-7461.

6-ROOM single, by owner, 1058 
East 146th st. UL. 1-2218.

KIRTLAND RANCH
SITUATED on very nice 80x400 

lot, has large living room with 
fireplace. 3 bedrooms, family 
room, hardwood floors, a/iched 
garage; priced right, v 16,500. 
A.. M. Pena, Inc., Realtor, 620 
East 222nd st., AN. 1-2300.

refused.

WE NEED DOUBLES AND 
SINGLES.

HAVE APPROVED BUYERS 
WAITING.

East Shore 
Realty

780 East 185th IV. 1*6561

2 family 5 - 5, excellent condi
tion, off Hayden, close to Wood
worth. $19,500.
4 bedroom and bath 2nd; 2 
finished rooms on 3rd; full bath 
1st. East 147th-St. Clair area. 
$12,900.
6 room Colonial; full basement, 
2 garages; south of Euclid Ave., 
East of Ivanhoe. $16,900.

7 room single; deep lot, 2 ga
rages. Westropp-Lake Shore, St. 
Jerome's Parish. $14,700.

Modem 6 room single. East 
Cleveland, St. PhUomeno's Par
ish. $12,800.

Summit - Bailey
1441 HAYDEN

MU. 1-6529 MU. 1-8529

EAST 185 th AREA — semi
bungalow. 3 bedrooms, 1 down, 
2 up, basement, 2-car garage. 
Real value at $16,700.

FRANCES POTOCAR
M3 E. 13S R.alty IV. 1-3M0

$14,900; ranch, 4 years old. 3 bed
rooms, double garage, low taxes; 
Nottingham-East 18 5th area; 
priced below appraisal. Kovac 
Realty, KE. 1-5030.___________

GROVEWOOD area, 4-4, gas heat, 
garages; owner. IV. 1-8088.

$18,900; Euclid, exclusive location, 
3-bedroom bungalow, fireplace, 
garage; see this now. Realm. 
736 East 200th st,, IV. 1-9911.

BRICK colonial, secluded spot in 
Euclid. 5 rooms, 2 wood-burning 
fireplaces, recreation room, en
closed porch. 1%-car garage. 
Extra adjoining lot included in 
price, $21,500. Kovac Realty. KE. 
1-5030.________________________

BRICK bungalow, new, in Euclid, 
large rooms, divided basement, 
rear porch, natural woodwork. 
Your present home considered 
in trade. Kovac Realty, KE.
1-5030.  

$12,900; East 144th st., north of
St. Clair; 3 bedrooms, very good 
condition: wait till you see this 
extra-large modern kitchen, and 
new foundation. Realm, 736 East 
200th st., IV. 1-9911.

R^L ESTATE INCITED
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
BY PHONE — 90c MINIMUM. 
CASH WITH ADVERTISE
MENT - 75c MINIMUM. MUST 
BE IN OCR OFFICE BEFORE 
NOON WEDNESDAY NO 
CANCELLATION OR ALTER
ATION AFTER 5 P. M. TUE8- 
DAY. ___

DO YOU HAVE?
A 4-4 double. East 140th area, 

$15,000 class. Could use 1 NOW I 
Betty Hansen, 1247 Hayden ave., 
UL, 1-6150.  

HAVE YOU?
A 6-6 double or duplex. East 

Cleveland. Could use 1 NOW! 
Betty Hansen, 1247 Hayden ave., 
UL. 1-6150.___________________

E. 200th-E. 222nd ST.
HILLVIEW AVE.

#779; 3-bedroom colonial; near 
CTS line; full basement, fire
place; buy now before interest 
rates go up. Betty Hansen Real
ty. 819 East 185th st., IV. 6-2130.

NEW BRICK
#751: full basement, 2 bedrooms 

down with full clay tile bath, 
2 bedrooms and clay tile bath up; 
wood-burning fireplace, natural 
woodwork, open stairway, 60-ft. 
frontage; buy now before inter
est rates go up. Betty Hansen 
Realty, 819 East 185th st., IV. 
6-2130.   

HALF DUPLEX
#776; 5 rooms off East 222nd on 

South Lake Shore blvd- gas 
heat, storms and screens; $11,600; 
buy before interest rates go up. 
Betty Hansen Realty, 819 Bast 
185th st., IV. 6-2130.  

SHORECENTER
#768: bungalow, gas heat, 1%-car 

garage; 8 years old; 3 bedrooms; 
$15,900; buy before interest rates 
go up. Betty Hansen Realty, 819 

 East 185th st., IV. 6-2130.
ROCKEFELLER RD.

#760; ranch, 4% rooms plus family 
room, 1%-car garage, carpeting, 
clay tile Dath, 8 years old; 50-ft. 
frontage; buy before interest 
rates go up. Betty Hansen Real
ty, 819 East 185th st.. IV. 6-2130.

BY OWNER
3-BEDROOM brick ranch, large 

living room, dining room, large 
kitchen, 1% baths, many added 
features, 65x115 lot, walk to St. 
William’s; $20,900. RE. 1-3341.

OK, YOU WIN!!
WILL consider your offer for this 

3-bedroom ranch, with spacious 
lot and 2-car garage: asking 
$16,900—do I hear $16,500? Going 
. . . going . . . C-P-M Realty, 
WH. 4-3232.

YOU'LL LOVE
THIS cozy 3-bedroom Euclid bun

galow with basement, recreation 
room, fireplace, 2-car garage on 
choice street, professionally 
landscaped lawn with sprinkler 
system. C-P-M Realty, WH. 
4-3232.________________________

BRICK RAMBLER
BEAUTIFULLY streamlined 85-ft. 

true ranch, special buff brick 
construction on professionally 
landscaped 123x300-ft. lot, on 
circle of dead end street, real 
country living, near shopping 
and school, 3 bedrooms, base
ment. 2-car garage, fireplace. 
C-P-M Realty. WH. 4-3232.

SOUTH EUCLID
3-BEDRQOM. 1-floor plan, alumi

num storms and screens, full 
divided basement, 2%-car ga
rage. and clean as a whistle. 
A. M. Pena, Inc., Realtor, 620 
East 222nd st., AN. 1-2300.

EAST CLEVELAND
AND close to all conveniences, 

this 4-bedroom home can be 
bought for the reasonable price 
of $14,200. A. M. Pena, Inc., 
Realtor, 620 East 222nd st., AN. 
1-2300.

INCOME PROPERTY

AREA,, 2 or 3 bedroom bungalow, 
natural woodwork, with or with
out garage, under $20,000. Need 
it NOW! Betty Hansen, 1247 
Hayden ave.. UL. 1-6150.

GROVEWOOD AREA!
2-FAMILY, good condition, under 

$22,000. Have 1 buyer NOW! 
Betty Hansen, 1247 Hayden ave., 
UL. 1-6150. 

BRICK BUNGALOW!
IN Euclid, off Lake Shore, base

ment. NOW! Betty Hansen, 1247 
Hayden ave.,_UL. 1-6150. 

INCOME SINGLE!
OFF East 185th or Neff Rd. area. 

Sure could use 1 NOW! Betty 
Hansen, 1247 Hayden are., UL. 
1-6150. 

SELLERS WANTED!
EXPERIENCE necessary, someone 

who is willing to price their 
home at toddy’s market price. 
East Cleveland, Euclid area. Ap- 
61y now. Betty Hansen, 1247 

:ayden ave., UL 1 -6150.
WANTED

4 TWIN sized bedrooms, 1% baths, 
dining room, basement; under 
$26,000; must be in Euclid or 
Richmond Heights. Betty Han- 
sen, 819 East ifoth st., IV. 6-2130.

WANTED
A 3-bedroom colonial house west 

of East 222nd st., near Lake 
Shore blvd., with large rooms, 
under $25,000. Betty Hansen 
Realty. 819 East 185th st., IV. 
6-2130.  

WANTED
1 BEDROOM down, 2 bedrooms 

and bath up; must have a din
ing room and basement, in Holy 
Cross Parish; under $20,000. Betty 
Hansen Realty, 819 East 185th 
st., TV. 6-2130. 

WANTED
3-BEDROOM colonial with base- 

ment in Holy Cross Parish: un
der $19,000. Betty Hansen Real
ty, 819 East 185th st.. IV. 6-2130.

WANTED
DOUBLE 5 and 5. East of 152nd 

st., north of St. Clair, in St. 
Mary’s Parish. Betty Hansen 
Realty, 819 East 185th st., IV. 
6-2130.  

WANTED
2 BEDROOMS, bungalow off East 

185th st., 1>2-car garage, base
ment. Cash buyer. Betty Hansen 
Realty, 819 East 185th st.. IV. 
6-2130.  

SINGLES, doubles, apartments; we 
have cash buyers. Globokar 
Realty, 966 East 74th st. HE. 
1-6607,

OPPORTUNITIES
SMALL beauty shop in Euclid, 

East 200th st. area, very well es- 
year ’round, $1800 will take any 
tablished, good going business all 
reasonable offer, for appointment 
call IV. 6-0465 after 6 p. m.

BEAUTY Salon, 3 operators, doing 
$15,000 a year, can be increased, 
low rent, new Modecraft equip- 
ment, owner retiring to Florida. 
SW. 1-3531.

SPECIAL NOTIjCES

and D3A licenses. Will take 
trade and hold mortgage. Only 
interested parties call. AL. 9-3574.

#1229
LET your income take care of your 

investment, one of the finest 
income homes in East Cleve
land, potential Income over 95500 
a year. Betty Hansen, 1247 Hay- 
den ave.. UL. 1-6150.  

PRICED TO SELL
TAPESTRY brick, 4 years old, 4 

bedrooms, 2 baths, carpeting, at
tached garage; now only $19,700. 
Corlett Realty. RE. 2-7727, WH. 
2-2559.  

~ WOULD YOU

RADING post, new and used 
merchandise, ideal for handy 
man, retired or part time busi
ness, nice neighborhood, low 
rent, plenty of fine stock and 
fixtures; very reasonable. EX. 
1-1541 or HE 1-0571.

DELICATESSEN, C-2, plenty of 
fixtures; reasonable, $2,500. Prij- 
atel’s Realty, WH. 3-3674._____

SPARE time business opportunity.
70 peanut vending machines on 
location, good income for 1 day 
a week, work right from your 
home; retiring, sell or trade. MU. 
1-4828.

BY owner, large lot. 4 suites, 5 TAVERN for sale or lease; Rt. » 
$28 500 PL1T 1 48MeeP11'* rooms* Nol^h^?®IITY.: new ^1* 02. D3

^MUSrBE”SOLD!!
OWNER transferred, 3-bedroom 

ranch, divided basement, double 
garage base; only $18,900. Cor
lett Realty, RE. 2-7727, WH. 
2-2559.

#1179; believe it? I have a cold 
but I'm still going to take a 
look at this 6-4-4 duplex in Fast 
Cleveland, needs some work, but 
with an income of MM.ber 
month, and get this, only 814,500. 
Betty Hansen, 1347 Hayden ave., 
UL. 1-6150.

RIDERS wanted: Lake Shore-Bay- 
ridge area to Euclid and 79th. 
WH. 4-0026 after 6 p. m. 

SCHOOL teacher wants ride from 
Wickliffe to South Taylor and 
Mayfield rds. to arrive between 
11 and 11:30 a. m. WH. 3-4161


